eREAP – BrainPOP Suggested Lesson Plan

In BrainPOP’s topic
NEW YEAR’S, Tim and Moby
introduce New Year’s customs
around the world.

Suggested Lesson Plan
Objectives

Students will be able to:
 recognise New Year’s customs around the world
 select a favourite New Year tradition and explain their choices

Preparation

1. Give the link or QR code of the topic to the students, and ask them to watch
the FILM at home.
2. Ask students to complete and submit the ‘QUIZ’ at home.
3. [5 mins, whole class] Start by checking students’ understanding:
 View QUIZ results together with students.
 Ask relevant questions, such as: Which places are mentioned in the
film? What are their New Year’s customs?
4. [10 mins, small groups] Ask students to read a short article called ‘AROUND
THE WORLD’ in ‘FYI’ section together, to learn more about New Year
activities. Point out vocabulary and elicit meaning from students.
5. [10 mins, small groups] Ask: Which New Year’s traditions do you like best?
Let students choose one New Year tradition that interest them and elaborate
on ‘MAKE-A-MAP’.

During-class
activities

After-class activity

6. [15 mins, whole class] Invite a few students to come up and present with
their maps.
7. Decorate and display students’ work on a board themed ‘New Year’.

Tips

This topic could be further extended as writing task, speaking exercise or even
project learning task. More resources are available to students in ‘FYI’ and
‘NEWSELA’ sections.

eREAP – BrainPOP 參考教案

在 BrainPOP 影片
「NEW YEAR’S」中，兩位主
角會帶我們認識世界各地慶
祝新年的風俗習慣。

參考教案
目標

課前活動
課堂活動

課後活動
小貼士

學生將會：
 認識世界各地的新年活動
 選擇最感興趣的新年習俗並加以闡述
1. 將課題的 網址 或 QR code 給予學生，讓他們在家先行觀看影片。
2. 讓學生在家完成及遞交「QUIZ」
。
3. [5 mins 全班] 切入課題：
 與學生一起檢視「QUIZ」的成績。
 提問與影片相關問題，掌握學生進度，例如: Which places are
mentioned in the film? What are their New Year’s customs?
4. [10 mins 分成小組] 著學生閱讀「FYI」 內的 「AROUND THE WORLD」
，
認識世界各地的新年活動。教師更可從中引導學生猜想不同生字的意
思。
5. [10 mins 分成小組] 提問：Which New Year’s tradition do you like best?
讓學生選擇最感興趣的新年習俗，在「MAKE-A-MAP」內整理內容並加
以闡述。

6. [15 mins 全班] 邀請數位學生分享他們的概念圖。
7. 老師把同學作品列印出來，設計一個以「NEW YEAR’S」為主題的壁佈。
課題可繼續延伸至寫作、說話練習，以至專題研習。學生可自由使用更多
「FYI」和「NEWSELA」內的資源。

